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DENOUNCtD

Prussion Chancellor

Says Manhood Suf-

frage Not Good.

PKHL1N, Jan. 10. Tho demaud in

Prussian Landtag for manhood suffrage
in Prussia brought out tho statement
that the imperial chancellor does uot
consider manhood suffrage good for the
state. Too many points ut any rate
to permit any action this session. His

remarks were greeted with storms of
hisses. Large crowds gathered outside
the building and rioting commenced.

fhe police was called upon to disperse
the rioters with drawn sabers. Similar
scenes took t (low Vii'T ,.Nthohop bz

scenes took place at the imperial pal-

ace. There were several serious encoun

ters ami manv arrests.

Prosperity Mass Meeting

At the Opera House, Monday, J un-

ary l.'t, at S o'clock p. m. sharp.
Programme

Music Med ford Hand

Opening address Chairman
I'he Growth of Medford"

II. C. Garnett
Song Gore Pros. ' (Quartet
' ' The iXatural Hesources of Hoguo

Hiver Valley" lion. J. F. Heddy
' ' The Financial Outlook of Sout h- -

ern Oregon' lion. W. I. Vawter
"An Ideal Medford

lion. W. S. Crowell
Cornet sob I'rof. John Xorliug
"Products and Shipments from the

ltogue Hiver Valley "
Hon. John I). Olwcil

' ' The I'Mucat ionnl ut crests of he
t it v I rot . pogns

Vocal sob Mrs. C. II. Ha.elrigg
"Looking Forward "... Hev. G. L. Hall
"The Cogitations of a Tenderfoot"

K. K. Kelly
Song Medford (Quartet
"The Optimist as a Citizen"

Hev. M. F. Horn
Music Medford Hand

And other features too numerous to
merit ion.

No collection or subscription nsked.
Free to all. A colli inuous perform-
ance, to which every man, woman and
child in Medford is respectfully invited
and requested to attend.

Let us get togel her and start, the
boom. COMMITTFK.

REGISTRATION OF VOTER"?

FOR 1908 HAS BEGUN

There are more than lout) voters in

Jackson county who are not registered
and unless t hey register April
7 hey will not be eligible to partici-
pate in t he primary elect tons. 10 very
voter is required to register anew ev

r wo years, ami the regular bien-

nial registration is now in progress.
1,'egiht ra t ions which occurred before

January (I are of no effect now, mid
those who had previously registered are
in no better position, so far as voting
at the coming elections is concerned,
than if they had never registered. The

only voters in the county now eligible
to cast ballots are those who have reg
istercd since January (1.

AMERICANS SPEND $8,000,000
FOR AUTOS IN J007

NKW VOPK, Jan. 10. Nearly
:fH, 100,1 oo w as Spent in t he I'll! ted

States in l!i'7 for motor cars, accord

ing to the estimates made by the As
social ion of Liietised Automobile Man-

ufacture! s. The association has decided

to hold its next show at Madison-S-piai-

garden in January instead of

November as heretofore.

THE THAW CASE
STILL WANTS JURORS

NKW VOKK. Jan. 10. The fourth
.lay of the second trial of Harry K.

Thaw was devoted to the task of com

plot ing the jury. There were seven

sworn juror.4 in the box when the pro
began, and five jurymen

today, subject yto pereillptor
hallenge.

NEW CASES.

State nf Oregon s. William Kodgers.
If. P. et al. vs. W. It. Cull-

man et al., injunction; If. (1. Smith, at

lorm-- for plaintiff.

IM P.illlH of .lackritiiil itle, the genial
butcher, visit i d Ii in Med ford friends
not long tdiiee.

Mollll.i:, Ala., Jan. 1", A rear end
collision occurred on the Alabama &

M isissippi railroad, ten miles from

Vinegar liend. The engineer wjih fa

tally injured and seven people were

killed, tiuding five convicts.

Believing Heroine of

Play in Danger, Spec
talor Rescues Her.

LYNX, Mass., Jan. 10. Furious over
the treatment accorded by the villain
to the heroine of a play in n local the-

ater bust night, George Munroe jumped
upon the stage und after driving the
villain off the stage seized the heroine
in his anus and declared he would

her. Stagehands attempted to
d ri a M u n roe off t he st age, but he
seized a fire axe und refused to leave
until overpowered by six policemen.

DRIED FRUIT QUOTATIONS
IN NEW YORK MARKET

NKW VOIiK, Jan. lit. The market
for evaporated apples continues qutet,
but is a little steadier in tone, owing
to the refusal of holders to meet lower
views. Fancy are quoted at HHi:(r

'..(, choice at illi 0 10c, prpiine at
S'o(! and Html fruit at "(' !l) Kje.

Prunes are steady on spot, with quo-
tations ranging from fi'i to Uic for
California fruit and from 7 to 7c for
Oregons,

Apricots are unchanged, with choice

quoted at -- He, extra choice at 0
'Joe and fancy at -- Km -- tie.

Peaches, quiet, with choice quoted at
'2(ti 12,c, extra choice nt l.'IC.c,

fancy at l.'Pc and extra fancy at M(o"
14Vj'c

liaisins are unchanged, with loose
m usca t els (plot ed at "0i 7 c, seeded
raisins at 7fu ! Vie ud London layers
at 1.70(7- 1.SH.

LAND FRAUD CASE
TO BE RESUMED MONDAY

Preparations for the resumption of
the land fraud cases are under way.
They will begin Monday morning be-

fore Judge Hunt of Montana, ami the
first case taken up pwilt be t hat of
John II. Hall, States district
attorney, and his
Francis J. Heney, who will prosecute
the case in person, is expected to arrive
in Cortland tomorrow. Irvin Hit ten
house, an employe of the general land

office, is already there. All witnesses
in t he case will be in court Monday,
as well as the jurymen.

Since t he decision of the supreme
court in the case of
Williamson, it will be necessary to have
a new trial, and llenoy will probably
conduct this, although the point is not
settled. Th reversal in the Williamson

tue, according to the decision, was the
error of the presiding judge relative to
the admission of a document, the
method of conducting the trial, the in

dictment and other phases not being
criticised.

T.t. Mrak's Church, Episcopal.

Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, with senium on the Kpiphany,

including a scientific explanation of the

appearance of the star to the Magi.
Good music, hearty service, helpful
worship at St. Mark 's church.

The regular evening service will be

held at 7:!t0, at which the minister will

preach his second sermon on the
Lord's I'rayer. He has something prac-

tical and s tiling helpful to bring to

v.nir attention. Come ami hear him.

Kegnlar graded bible school mods at

;i: ." every Sunday morning.

PROBATE.

Mah Mary Welch- - February 17

out , dnv for final settle
tni ut.

F.slafe of ir.- -t J. lie. ox, February
17. I!' u ont.d is dav for final
si t I' lnent.

Pstate of I. I. Itont rager - Report

fibd; order oiil'iniung sale of real

property
rotate f liriiest McKniglit et al.

Iiixeiitorv and appraisement filed.

Kstate of Lewisa Loin ey Onb--

made appointing Klla L. Atkins admin
ist ratrix.

WILLIAMSON S NEIGHBORS
HOLD A CELEBRATION

I'lJlN'KVII.I.i:. I'n.cik County, dr..
.!:,,!. !'i I'ri' i.'N nf rx (

Villl:im"ii I. l.r;it' 'I iipnui ri'Mily tli

""I'1 mtt iri:mt inn linn a

Iri .l. ..wIi.hi
Ttiri'l" Lira- - put of flic ton n

.1 in tin , I. I.raliou.

NEW CASES.

Williau Spaulding.
V Tf if it, attorio v

,(,' It.

II. r of Trail, the Tinted
Stat mall carrier, did husinc in
Medford and Jack ...m illc the forepart
of k week.

STRONG PLEA

Attorney Robert G.

Smith Delivers Bril

liant Oration in Trial
Of C. A. Simons.

In one of the most brilliant and mov-

ing orations heard in tho Jackson
county courthouse in many years,

Robert 0. Smith Thursday closed
'he prosecution In the case of the state
vs. C. A. Simons, charged with man-

slaughter for the kilting of Albert Kng-val- l

on tho night of November 2S last.
Die jury retired at 2;;t0 o'clock.

For Simons tho jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty after being out IS

hours.

Was Tramping South.

Albert Engvall was tramping his way
south. IIo was an industrious work-

man of Swedish birth, aged about i!4.

On the night of his death, with a com-

rade, ho was standing warming himself
by a fire outsied the city iimite of Ash-

land, when Chief of Police Simons or-

dered both Simons and his comrade to
line up. Doth fled. Simons pursued
to a barb wire fence, from whence he

fired three times, he says to scare the

tramps and halt them. Two of the bul-

lets struck the ground near by. The

third struck Kngvall square in the back
and passed through him.

Simons Indicted.

Simons was indicted for ninnslangh-- t

r. Tho slain man's comrades sub-

scribed a purse and engaged Attorney
Smith to defend him. Tho body was
exhumed and portions of his skeleton
wero submitted to tho jury with ex-

pert testimony to show that the fatal
dint was not one.

The defense? was made by Attorneys
K. D. Priggs of Ashland and V. C.

Hale of Grants Pass.

SMALL MINING TOWN

HAS TWENTY FIVE SALOONS

IIKDDINO, Cab, dan. 10. In grant
ing the saloon license for Kennett

yesterday, the board of supervisors
adopted a formal resolution saying in

I'I'ect that llii more licenses would be

granted to any one doing business with-

in three miles of t he Kennett depot.
This will preclude saloons at Pitt, the
little settlers- t at the junction of the
Snnthern Pacific and the Sacramento
Valley & Mast era railroad. The resolu-

tion does not prevent the issuance of
licenses to successors of those now en-

gaged in lie retail liquor business.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT
WILL BE ENACTED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania, who has taken
much interest in the litigation growing
out of t he employers ' liability act,
which was declared to be
t ioiial, has in I rod need a bill which is

intended to remedy the defects in the
present bill. The bill is so drawn as
to make it applicable only to corpora-lion-

engaged ill such commerce as con

gress has the undoubted right to control
and to employes .if such corporations!
engaged exclusively in interstate com-

merce. The existing law is so broad

as to cover all transportation between
stales, but Mr. Knox's bill is so modi

tied in to limit its operations to com

nitm carriers which are operated In- -

sham or similar motive power.

RUSSIAN TERRORISTS
VERY BUSY AGAIN

WAKSAW, Hussia. Jan. 10. Terror-

ists have resumed operations here. A

bomb was thrown at the post car nt

Sokolow. killing two and injuring ten

pie. Itobbers then looted the safes,
and escaped with a large sum of money,

CANADIAN MINISTER
t SAYS MISION SUCCESSFUL

OTTAWA. Jan. in. lion. Hudolphp.
Leinienx said to the Associated Pre-It- .

.dav that he is perfectly at inl that
hi mii"H to Japan in L.lialf of th- -

nm-- nt ha.l I n . nlir. ly

eflil.

INDA AGAIN .VISES
RATE OF DISCOUNT

Justice Gould of Dis

trict of Columbia

Court Declares
Against Boycott.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Justice
Gould, of the supreme court of tho Dis-

trict of Cohuabia, today overruled the
motion of tin1 American Federation of

Labor to amend tin court b order in

(lie ease of the Puck Stovo & Ptinge
company of St. Louis, in which the
court recently temporarily enjoined the
federation from placing the company on
the boycott and unfair lists in federa-
tion jml) :.i;hh.

LABOR UNION SENTIMENT
AGAINST SECRETARY TAFT

CONCORD, X. I!,, Jan. 10. Opposi-
tion to William II. Taft as a presiden-
tial candidate was embodied in a state-
ment issued by the executive commit-
tee of tho Xe.v Hampshire branch of

,'the American IVdi ration of Labor. The
statement says in part:

" We, in k utimeiit and sympatphy
with union members of all political
parlies in this country, hereby declare
ourselves unalierably opposed to the
nomination of William IL Taft, secre-

tary of wa: 'or the presidency; that
we recognize in him, through his public
utterances and judicial decisions and
opinions, tin- :irch enemy of organized
labor; that he I.i the instrument and ex-

ponent of capitalistic power; that the
writ itf injunction which he upholds,
never was iht ruled and never should
be permitted to deprive honest industry
of its per:'ii::I rights; that we object
to his methods of rampaigning as any
one mail ' uai. Im.vover exalted and

may he his master, or wide-

spread his O'.v.'. support and endeavor;
and that we are determinedly and irre-

vocably opposed to his candidacy."
Ah the trend of union labor is toward

Socialism, according to its acknowl-

edged leaders, Mr. Taft will nut be

damaged, if lie is nt benefited, by
organized labor, should he be the He

publican nominee for president, as it

is claimed that nearly ail of the mem-

bers of the labor organizations will vote
for the ppresidential ticket nominated
bv the Socialists.

CORT HALL'S NARROW
ESCAPE IN ACCIDENT

fort Hall narrowly escaped a hor-

rible death yesterday while driving in
from his ranch. The seat on his cart
slipped tiff with him and he fell to the
ground and was dragged along a hun-

dred feet before he succeeded in stop
ping the horse. The seat tumbled bark
of him and In Id him between the

horse's hoofs and the wheels. That he

was not seriously injured is a marvel.

Remember
REM KM HER

The Prosperity Mass Meet-

ing nt the Opera J louse on

Mondav, .January 13, at 8

P.M.
E cryhody come every --

liod y I most.
.lust an enthusiastic good

time.
The hest talent in Rogue

Kiver Valley will furnish
music, entertainment ami
amusement.

Bring tin whole family.
No charge for admission,

no collections, no subscrip-
tions.

.MEDFOKD COMME-
RCE I", CUTIS.

Watch Our
Windows

The Toggery
(OF COURSE)

Editor Alleges Bias

And Prejudice, Asks

Elisor to Summon

Jury Instead Sheriff.

Alleging bias and prejudice on the

part of Sheriff D. 11. Jackson, claim--

ing that his own sensational midnight
arrest at liuseburg and detention in

the Douglas county jail were due to a

desire on the part of the sheriff to

avenge published criticism, the defend-

ant, Kditor G. Putnam of the Tribune,
in an affidavit yesterday at Jackson-

ville n quested Circuit Judge llanna to

appoint nn elisor to summon the new

venire of talesmen ordered to complete
the jury in this libel trial, lioltert Dow-wa-

named as elisor.

Witnesses Summoned.

The proscrut ion has Ruuiiuoned as
witnesses the members of the grand
jury who claim they were libeled; Pep--

uty District Attorney C. T.. Pennies,
who also claims n have been libeled,
and those who appeared before the
grand jury as witnesses in the Puriium-Itcddy-a-

asault case, including W. S.
and John Parnum and G. 1. Paweott.

Witnesses summoned by the defense
are Fritz Pennies, Lewis PI rich, Os-

wald West, state railroad commissioner,
ami Dr. J. P. Keddy, all of whom saw
the ax attack.

Jurymen Accepted.
Jurymen accepted yesterday were

George Hoffman of Applegate, Jason
Martinan of Med ford, A. P. Chapman of
Mar roll and W. Patrirk of Ashland. C.

II. liayse of Jacksonville was excused
bv the defense and J. D. Williams of
Ashland by the state.

Friday morning em panel tug of the

jury was resumed und in a short time
J. C. Wilson, S. F. Hathaway and F.
M. Amy of Central Point; George L.
Davis of Jacksonville, S. P. Dennett
and Isaac Merriman of North Med ford

precinct were accepted.
Jason Hartman, who had been accept-

ed Thursday evening, was peremptorily
challenged by counsel for defense and
exeused.

The jury was completed by tho addi-

tion of John II. Pellinger of Xorlh
Jacksonville and X. W. Kune of Grif-
fin Creek.

Kxumination of witnesses was imme-

diately begun. At the time The Trib-
une went to press Deputy District At-

torney Pennies, Charles K. Vnupe and
T. K. Pottrnger, members of the late
grand jury, had been reexamined.

The caso is being vigorously contest-el- ,

each point being fought for, and

exceptions taken by the defense to
every ruling, to lay the basis of an ap-

peal, if necessary.
Great interest is aroused in the case

throughout the stale, and the crowded
courtroom shows the interest, taken lo-

cally.
The prosecution is being conducted

by District Attorney A. M. Pennies, the

defense by Attorneys W. I. Vnwter,
Hubert G. Smith. P. K. Kelly and II.
Wit hingtoa.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Keen.- have returned
from San Francisco, where they have,
spent the past two weeks. Th- - doctor
reports that they h.ol a spb ndid time,
in the citv, enjoying themselves to th''i
limit.

John Hobbins. an old eVii'lenum in,
North Med ford, who has been verv siek
f(,r (,,. .,:tst three weeks, is now im-

proving and hopes soon to be nut again
H. Coram of North Med ford is build

ine himself a neat cottage on North (

street, to be occupied by himself and

family.
Mrs. L. A. ' hainherJatn ami clnl'iren,

have returned from Arkansas, where
thev have been visiting at Mrs. chain--

herlain 's old home for the past six
weeks. Their home is on Griffin creek

SAN U'lS OIJISPO, Jan. 10. Fire
Proved the French hotel last night.

it believed that Puima plri.h. a

wajt T,.Hfit perished in the flames. Loss.

$ tOmO.

BIG FIRE OCCURS
IN DETROIT MILL

TiKTf.'OIT. Mi.-li.- . l iri. 10 Fir.' I.i.l

y ,:hii:ii;.--
. tin- - r..r.-- t KnittiliL' Mill"

tlii inoraiiiL'. nt.nln,L' a "f
' Fi- - "' i,1.l"rf"l-

Toggery Hill lately p'fi I in hi- -

clothing tor.- a w gia- - '.it eav
(t t bug are! ef on a mar
Lie baie. Thi- - ca.- lo.l-- :io do, n

liirt Thi ' a h i..-r- of
- ....II I...;,., ,.f tl,..

llll.it con ii i. ut and up t'l datn gcjits'
ahirt caiet

Many expressions of encourag iiieut

have been received from prominent bus-

iness men and leading educators of this

community regarding the wonderful
offer made by the Medford Tribune, in

which $:i.rH)ii.ni) in prizes wilt be givn
to seventeen ladies in the field cov-

ered by this paper, and tme and all

have pronounced it a praiseworthy und

excellent opportunity for the ladies of

this section to be awarded a valuable

prize by a very little effort on their

part.
It was expected that tho offer of the

Medford Tribune would be eul husias-ticall-

received and create somewhat of

a fjcusntion throughout (his section, but

the remarkable interest manifested bv

old and young has been a genuine sur

prise. The prospects are that the con-

test will bo decidedly interest ing and

closely contested from tho start. Many
unities of candidates have already been

sent in ami more are expected before
t h announcement of I he contestants '

iiniiiiM, to be published next Saturday,
January 11. Hut it is not expected to

have a full list of candidates who will

try for the prizes before several weeks,
as they will keep coming tn from tiny
to day as their friends nominate them.
uh they are accepted throughout the en
lire contest, even the last wot'k.

Enter Your Own Name.

Some ladies have nsked if they may
enter their own names. Yew, of course.

Merely write your name and address
on one of the nomination blanks nml
send in care of the Contest Popart inent .

Medford Tribune, and it will count you
L'.'i votes; then start out in enrnest fur
more. Any slip of paper sent in nom-

inating some lady will count for
votes, whet her cut from t he Tribune
or on a plain piece of papepr. If do
wired, nominate a dozen or more t he
more Hie merrier.

A Surprise.
Many ladies will be surprised lonior

row to see their names in the paper, a

many of t he readers of t he Trib
line haw already filled in the names
of ipiite a few to start them without
their knowledge, and they are saying
nothing aboil it, so they will not kuon
until the list is printed, therefore there
iw a surprise in store for both candi
dates and Tribune readers.

Choose some mitiMtant you desire to

help, tell her fri. n.lw to iudp I" r and

encourage her to Jo a lit t le husl Mug
for herself. This will Htart the ball

rolling, und the way votes will pile u

will surprise everybody.
Exccllont Opporptupnity.

Never before have such opporl uiiil ies
been offered to bid ies of Jack soli

'urry, Del No rle, Josephine, Lake
K'lamalh and Siskiyou counties. He

member t hut even though you do not
have the most votes vou mav still win
a prize, as there are 17 awards' lo In

made, and by starting now before your
competitors get a big lead, and by
curing pledges of vour friends for
voles you will find the task a compara
lively easy one. The fairness of tin

arrangements, too, appeals to the pub
lie I'sually in such affairs only oni
person in the district wins; iti this eon

let there n re to be many winners, si
that the votes will not be lost if not
cast for the one standing highest. The
second will win, and so on. Votes will
be given on all cash turned into the of
f ice on subs, i ipt ions, whet her old oi

new subscriptions, though a new sub
scriptioii will be worth twice as much
as nn old subscription.

Call for a Receipt Book.
A ca mlidate called at. the office of

the Tribune yesterday ami said she
would like to win one of the prizes
but she did not know what to do and
how to go about it, and there wen
several things about the districts and

prizes that she did not understand. She
had t he right spirit and the contest
manager was glad to enlighten her
Now. if then is anv one who wants
to know anything about the contest
do not hesitate to call III the ot'fi.
and have a talk with Hie manager of
tl litest.

If you wish to try for one of tin

prize, start rlyht away by sending in

one tif the nomiii it ion blanks, then g
all the promises of subscriptions po
sible, and even (he subscriptions them

SeeS. Don't be satisfied with just
the ''" votes opposite :tur name Sal
nrdav. and see to it that vou have sev
eral hundred by inducing your friends
to pay their subscription to yon. Ite

cejpt books will bo furnished to all the

ladies who enter into tho contest. Call
for a receipt book and start out se-

curing votes at once. Kemember that
no lady of good character is barred
from the contest. You may know of
some little lady 5 or (I years old, and
again you may know of soino lady Hfi

or SO years old. It makes no differ-
ence to the management who win tho
prizes and whether they are married or
not, old or young tho prizes will bo

given out according to tho. stnm1i;
of tho contestant when tho votes are
counted. The prizes offered nro not
mil v valuable, but aro appropriate aa
well.

u order that tho competition and
prizes may be equally divided, tho field
of tho Medford Tribune has been di
vided into five districts, as follows:

District No. All of Medford east
of Stmt hern Pacific trnc ks.

District No. 2 AM of Medford west
of Southern Pacific tracks.

District No. .'I Jacksonville, Sterl
ing, Kuch, Griffon Creek, Mutton, Peer,.

urry county and Del Norte county,
alifornin. ' '

District No. Central Point, Ragle
Point, Trail, Prospect, Woodvillo, Gold

till, Wellen, Prownsboro and Josephine
on uty.

District No. T Phoenix, Talent, and
shin ml, Itarren. Klamath and Pake

ounty, California.

Grand Capital Prize.

Pirst, as a grand capital prize, is
he HhiS eo automobile. It halt been

lecided, after much study on tho part
f the management, that tho Jleo is the

best machine that can bo mtt on as a

;rand capital prize, it being especially
idnpted to conditions in this section of
the utate.

Tho Peo roadster combines Bpeed,
ilyle, strength, endurance nnd ocouoiuv
o a degree that makes it ouo of tho

foremost uuloiuohilcs. Tho lioo selected
is one of the DOS models, a
lor, -- L horsepower, car.
nid is handled by the firm of Plmhnrst

& Walker of this citv. .

Grand Priso Number Two.
The second grnnd prio in tho Trib

une s contest is a bnihliiiL' lot in the
beautiful Ojieou Anno Addition to the
ity of Medford. The lot, with n value

of ).o(), run,s to n twelve-foo- t alley
way and is within five minutes' walk
of the center of tho citv.

Queen Anno Addition in ono of the
hoicest, subdivisions for cotlntrn homes

in .Inekson enmity, tho soil is a rich
oam and the elevation is such that ono

has an unobstructed view of tho sur-

rounding country.
hiw lot is a prize well worth having,

not, only us a home site, but as nn in-

vestment, although a beautiful location
for a home.

Scholarship Prizos.
The scholarships provide an excellent

opportunity for any lady desirous of
securing n full nml complete business
ducat ion.

In this age of progression tliore arc
routitiual calls for ladies to fill pnsi-

'
lions in tin- largest mercantile oshih- -

ishmentw nil over the country, nnd the
ending business colleges find it diffi

cult to kew, up with the demund that
is continually being made upon them.

la n great many respects tho scholar-diip- s

are the most valuable of tho ninny
prizes to be nwiinbd, in that they are
tod only for today or tomorrow, but
are for nil time.

Gold Watches ns Prizes.
The watches that will be awarded to

five fortunate Indies aro indeed valu-
able prizes. They are each and every
ono t'tpiipped with tho well known
Waltham movement, stem wind and flet,
with 20 year cases.

Piano Cortificntos.
To the next five young ladies will be

awarded a piano certificate, carrying n .

value of 1(10.(10, and which will ap-

ply on the purchase of nay piano se-

cured at the firm of Hnle
& Co. Should the contestant, winning
one of these certificates, or any one
of loT family, contemplate the pur-

chase of ri piano, they will receive n re

liietion of 100.00 on the litt price of
any instrument handled by the firm of
Hale A (V

Start Out Today.

Aw it is not too early tu let your
friends know that you are going to be

a candidate the minuti'S the conti st
starts, it would iwft hi n Irtd idea to
get all thti 'intsefl of subscriptions
possible before the oening day. There
are .(any liberal pri.es offered that

nearly every Q. enters )Q race

'niithfl PQ'i;

r.VITTTA. Ji'n. The rate of

'discount was rU-- by the Hank of

from 7 to 8 jer cent today.

o
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